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Community is Shocked Our Correspoi The Referendum Thanksgiving ServiceInternational Schooner 
Race By Sudden Death of Well Known Lady Monday, October JSth, The Day of Rev. R. F. Dixon Give» Able Address 

■. "U ' Glorloua Opportunity
%Send Newsy Notes Ft 

Suburban Cs
Lent

W | A public Thanksgiving service was ' -id
Tie- residents of WolfviUe and Kings at the Presbyterian church on Monday 

county, in common with the people of morning at 11 o’clock. There was a feir 
Nova Scotia generally, have a privilege attendance. Rev. G. W. Miller conducted 
and a responsibility resting upon them on the service, and prayer was offered by 
Monday neat, when they wilt jhavt the Rev. W. H. Watts. Rev. R. F. Dixon was 
opportunity of deciding whether or not chosen to give the address which was vost 
this province is to enjoy the biasing of able and practical. With his advancrea 

2so. absolute prohibition of the liquor traffic years he Mt constrained every tin:- he 
The question to be decided by the voters spoke at an annual gathering like tliat to 

on that sday wUl have to dp only with the ask himself is it the last? But it was not 
importation of intoxicating liquors into and that gave him ail the more pleasure 
Nova Scotia from the other provinces of to speak very affectionately, 
the Dominion of from foreign countries.1 Proceeding he aid his remarks would 
The sate oi fntoxicatns within the prov- be rambling like the bird that hopped iront 
ince it already forbidden by provincial twig to twig. He wished to mention a few 
legislation. of the things for which they should give

No intelligent of fair-minded person thanks besides the bountiful gifts of na- 
will deny that the presence of intoxicating ture for their creature comforts. There 
liquor is a menace to public safety and was the improvement in the outlook the 

I d productive only of loss to the community j world over despite their disappointment 
him arK* m'wry t0 individual. Your vote in the turn of events immediately follow- 

in favor of forbidding its importation into the war. Whereas before the war England 
^ Nova Scotia would mean that you are loved freedom and France equality »*» 

av and doin* your bit all'v“te P«»nal suf- it there developed in England a class, m- 
fering and promote the prosperity of the \ srioueness which could not have been sus

pected in the splendid unity to the ab- 
If you neglect this opportunity of out-. solute absence of class displayed by every- 

tawing the pernicious traffic it will be body who helped to win the war. But as 
a long time before another chance to do l the human race had successfully survived 
so presents itself. You may be sorry when the fall of the Roman Empire the great 
it is too late.,.-' ’ I Revolution and the Reformation » it

Even at a personal sacrifice every pat-. would as successfully emerge from this 
riotic man or woman should go to the | war-after-the-war. which is even greater 
polls on Monday next and deposit a bal- ' than the Great War itself , and let them 
lot for the betterment of the community all give thanks to God for this improved 
in which you live Persuade your neigh- j outlook. Then there was the fact of ttto.- 
bor to do likewise and the battle win be present gathering which was part ot ibe 
won. Let everybody help in this great greater fact that people had become to 
movement for a sober and prosperous realise that a religion that caused people 
people in this our fair province by the sea. to divide defeated the object, which the

------------------ ; Founder of Christianity had in estabWih-
! mg a universal brotherhood of man. Re 

i°ethed the mean’

inations pass On

a1 WolfviUe was shocked last Sunday when 
Creating Great Interest ell ever it was announced that Mrs. Herbert Hen- 

Aineoca jg§gj|ÆfiB ghaw had passed away during the early 

The coming great intemationai ocean morning hours. Her illness lasted only a 
schooner race' between the Gloucester and week and it was not until Friday that it 
Lunenburg craft promises to be the naut- was considered serious. A very sad la
ical sporting event of the year. Interest ture was the absence of her entire family, 
fat the contest throughout Canada and the Her husband. Commodore Henshaw, was 
United States is rapidly growing and the in Philadelphia, her two sons qn the high 
event promises to surpass the America.'* seat and aie even now unaware of their

irreparable loss, and her mother and sis
ter in New Brunswick. But doctors, 
nurses and loving friends did all that 
possible to make her last hours comfort* 
able." Cohimodore and Mrs. Henshaw 

American have been residents of WolfviUe for nearly 
twelve years. She is survived by her hus
band, Commodore H. A. Henshaw, of the
Pan-American Petroleum Co., her two .__...____ . ...___,
sons Eldon and Vaughn, her mother Mrs. parents' Mr and

The 1920 Series will be sailed off Hali- Georgiana Lovely, of Perth, N. B„ and * M ' T ... 
fax on OcL 30th and Nov. 1st. and if a her sisters, Mrs. A. Ganter, of Perth, N. „ .. , .
third contest is necessary, the race wül B., and Mrs. Jack Weaver, of Medicine , . ». 
be stis! the yknrisg d»”.- The lonen- Hit, A short service was held in her late Mtes Verte Lantz ol 

Delewana will represent residence before the morning train on . .... . , . ’
Canada, and the Eaperanto the United Thurdsay. Dr. Macdonald conducted the •rhan|(9eivjm!
States. Both Schooners are approximate- service and a quartette composed of mesers ... Ï, ' .
ly of the same dimensions. The course Bishop, Rand, Angus and Stackhouse, 
will be 40 mites and without handicap. sang "Nearer My God to Thee”. Inter- _ . ■.

ment wiU take place in Perth Centre, N. . .
B , Sunday afternoon, Oct. 24th. u,, y -

Thepa^ngof Mrs. Henshaw i, a d» ^ h «SStoS
Ir!SSS5$««ment of the «• ‘ A P**“

Urban Stock Company at the Opera « Peraonahty tore- #( (he honle of Mr. m
House was a great success. The plays ?th ' 5',^, ( ™ d' Bishop test Wednesday-4
., MTU- in Bppm io» wss widely travelled, both at home and _ _ .... «presented, The Woman in Room 13 . .. J.. . . . .. ■ of Mise Ben, and Mise »
"Cappy Ricks”, and "Mary’s Ankle”, ,eU read' keen and alertly m" whowereguesU of Mrs.

were all gcKxl. ckan Pjsy* . _. .Werg THE Acadian expresses the sympathy
at^LS^tl.^ ZZYc£ the entire town for the family in this NORTH GRAND * 
alwayTbeassured of receiving the patron- *udd<=n and aharP t*rolvOT*nt Mf an<J ^ N g

age of the people of WolfviUe The second vUk, spent one or two d
night’s performance, "Cappy Ricks”, was REFERENDUM, OCT. 25th, IMo] Mr, Maurice Dimock
the best of the three, end it is to be re- ----------- j^r M(Je|)er a *'
«retted that the attendance on that ShaU we allow Uquor to be shipped into mtltra"(xl through 
night was not as good as the other two. our Province? Not if the women can |„
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Rev. Mr. Dixon and 

of Woifvtlle, gave 
here on Tuesday

r. MiUer,
the Hallm m

great
and important -object of the- day. the 
Referendum and how to vote ol 

Mrs. Emma Harvey is hav 
bored at her hûme. here.

Mrs. Fred Forsythe left -on Saturday 
morning for g visit at the home of her 
son. Chestey. at Bridgetown 

Miss Bowes our head ti 
the Thanksgiving holiday 
near Brooklyn, Hants Co,

Mr. Harris Forsythe, of Mass is visit- 
. E. For-

'
-3a well

Cup classic in popularity.
The leading New York and Boston 

Papers give much editorial space in com
menting favorably on the race, and hail 
ft as a greater yachting affair than the 
Shamrock-Resolute series, i 
yachtsmem as weU as New England fisher
men are raking a deep interest in the race, 
and many are expected to come to Hali
fax to see the race.

was

m
1er, spent 
her homei ,

7

im

burg

home land.its Co.,
:le, Mr.

1
ned home 
two mon-THE URBAN STOCK COMPANYV-

;

a Burpee 
, in honor 
of Mass., 
Fortythe.
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of Wolf 
i Mr. and SOME PRIZE WINNERSR *.

is
Of the largest prize winners at the and

^£2*i1

after “Yes" in Im
liante: J O. Ibrdackar. Grand Pre; John rential iras tliiEM|îttréikl agrré to agree, '
Magee, Port Williams; Mrs. Oscar Chase, and let all who were present give thanks 
Church Street ; A. C. Murphy. Port Wil- for their being there and for the evidence 
liami; W. S. R. Gow, O. L. Hardacker. of the dawn of the day when I he co- 
S. A. Bowser, A. E. Woodman, Grand Pre; ordination of all the Christian churches 
O. R. Kidstnn, Port Williams; C. F. A. will be an accomplished fact.
Rathbone, Hortonville; Mary Chase and Then again they owed thankr to God 
Margaret Chase, Church Street; Mrs. O. for their escape from calamities which 
G. Cogswell. Addie M. Cogsweell, Edith easily might have happened to them but 
England, Hilda Thompson, Harold Chip- did not happen. Above ail they must 
man, Harry England. Budd MacDow, thank God for their creation. The fact 
Port Williams. ; Douglas Neary, Maurice of our having been created by God proved 
Bishop, Greenwich; Evangeline Poultry that He could not do without us and there- 
Yards. WolfviUe; Parker Doyle, Wollvilk; fore we aU must do our bat to play the 
Albert Johnson, Port Williams. We hope game and render thanks to Him for aU 
to be able to publish a full list of the prise our material, moral and spiritual blessings.

Hi

r spent Thanksgiving Ml’Me-'hàéeB- 
' Mfss Josephine Allen, ot Hantéport, Is 
spending a week in North Grand Pre.

Mr. and Mrs, Tvcktr eon Tem and 
daughter Daisy, of Halifax, have been 
visiting Mrs, Dimock * ?*^BF 1?-'* 

Miss Margaret KuUerton gave a Birth
day party on Tuesday afternoon. Her 
guests were the Misses Mabel Palmeter, 
Vivian Gould and Edith Palmeter.

ipace of ballot.ager, and Hugh Cairns, as 
Bernard, were also exceptionally good. 
The vaudeville between the acts each 

f i night was of a higher order than is usually 
found with companies of that kind.

Minazd's Ltellmsnt for Burns, Etc.

Sfl 7

The Windsor Tribune, which has ap- 
Iwared as a four page paper since 1881, 
was transformed last week into an eight 
page paper. We congratulate them on 
the change.?

%

CONTRIBUTE TO
NOVA SCOTIA’S GREAT EPIC OF .THE SEA

GASPEREAU NOTES

A very mysterious accident occured a
week ago last Wednesday, when Mr.À
Watson Miner started for Prayer Meet
ing from his bores. Shortly afterwards 
he we* found by Avery Duncanson and 
Carmel Cleveland lying in the ditch. One 
rib «■ found to be broken He cannot

In leas then two wools* two ships swiften,than those fabled craft of The
rim drawn”Aegean, will spread their silver sells end race "to the i 

at the mouth of Halifax Harbour !x a contact between the "Esperanto," 
of the Gloucester fishing fleet, flying the stare end stripes and the "Dele 
wane, "of the Lunenburg fleet, proublr carrying the Union Jade—a con
test whose story wilt be told In the focVles mid the mist* and murk of the 
Grand Banks far a hundred years.

Intemationai In diameter It It a race which will overshadow In 
Interest the struggle of the fair weather craft off Sandy Hook for Amor-

winners next week.
------- ----------- - The first snowfall of the season occurred

Mrs. Julia Ruff ce spent the Thanks- in the prairie provinces on Monday night, 
giving holidays with Mrs. Jiidson S. Mar- Three inches of snow fell in some parts

of Saskatchewan.geaon, of Berwick.to tee.waa
Rev. Mr. Bennett .has been absentId

the Maritime 
at Yarmouth.Convention

from Mb
: BBSsSSSBlee’s

a Scotians ham pledged themselves to ralee thd 
funds to unymt thé pr.j.cf. Th. motor tdre. $g,«w and a hdd last .FridapraSsmooR in 
donated by The Halifax Herald and The Erenlng Mali.

From sweet and inland town
' Thus far the geed #f the people 
"Thus for the pride of the racé."

R. A. CORBETT 
of G. S. Campbell k Co.. Halifax.
Send along YOUR cheque

OPERA HOUSE
WOLFVILLE, N. S.
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wBeogall an eloquent 
or of the Institute of 
•»-.*» as on "Proper 
Mine Stuart from Grand

■ rt

, "*mmmm
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re", both of which were greatly sp
ied. At the dose of the meeting re- 

! served.
jIm One Night Only! - Monday, Oct. 25!4

..___ l w±::m - 7. |
m

Spaa Miss MacDougsl) was th, guest it the 
—** home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Eagles, who

un Friday l-VHiing motored her to Kent-—
eMaiI laSMtoeriSti Bkctric u<EBE|air 

sUm-ly having the house; cmneeted onto
tlie main lines and we are in hopes that 
in a short time the work wUl be com
pleted. This wil! be 5 big busifelet Gas

IN USED CARS!
re fer Immediate Use
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mym WpmtUes pffEfact
Price $2.300, worth new $2950. g

nger, hardly used, perfect 
wwrth new *1215. ~

I Light stg 1 f » T ImH ■BTÎOiiiffll 11 dlill ftorTéct condition.

Price *1000, worth new S20S0.
1 Baby Grand Chevrolet, 1918 model, perfect condition .

n_: _ £;aAa ;:it*î3Ei£Æaeae:'.. ... - ... ■-> . »ie.rriM liuuuÿ

kU.
Startling MelodramaPictun,qu.Ylte puip miit on thr (.m-ixuvau river 

is flaking test progrès and more water 
sd into um flesaroeu 
tame ffic of the

7I 496 Chevrolet, five p 
condition. Price ft “Dawn 0* The Mountains’?:

Mr. and Mrs. Ren ford Martin spent 
Thatitoeiving with relatives here I

We greatly regret to Hear of the death 
of little Dorothy, daughter of Mr. and

ÎV6 P,'-,- :
Price: SO«., 75c- $1.00Bl ..... 1mm___________ _

IBM. 1 •’" tv» P *■"**'t»r

-l.aushltn and Grey Dort
1

outh for interment.
; Cold well, son. of Mr, A, 
very sick but wg hope now 
ad to recovery.

Is felt for Mt. Stanley 
River, over tiff loss of his 

» swept sway hy fire last

I ft 3 •*

We else have for

l 'tr Seats now on sale at the Opera House.
»sc*.r !j ; W W >• f'

ts will bo told alter 7.30 o’clock if I 1All reserved sea 
not called for.

week. Iff ■
The apples are nearly all gathered in, 

the weather being so favorabjff there has 
been no delay. I
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